For Immediate Release

GO-NATIVE PLANT SALE
Nurture and shelter Birds, Bees, Butterflies, Bats & Beetles!
Saturday, June 3, 9am-4pm
Presented by Galloway Farm Nursery

MIAMI, Fla. — Tropical Audubon Society’s Master Gardeners will host the organization’s much-anticipated, annual “Go-Native Plant Sale” on Saturday, June 3, just in time for rainy season. They’ll share cultivation tips and guidance about the best plant types for your landscape. You can also pick up a FREE “Bird-friendly Gardening Guide” tailored to our region. June is the ideal month to expand your native plantings because Mother Nature can do most of the watering for you.

The bounty of native plants on offer will help attract and nurture wildlife, and will transform your yard, patio or balcony into a thriving, low-maintenance habitat. For inspiration you can also visit the pollinator gardens and stroll the nature trails that thread the society’s Pine Rockland and Hardwood Hammock demonstration forests.

BONUS Activities: Learn about Pollinators & Plant identification • Take a Bird Walk • Attend a Rain Barrel Workshop • Procure wild Tropical Honey produced by resident Bees • Buy a Book about attracting Birds to your yard • See how Feather Friendly® Window Decals prevent Bird deaths • Tour the historic Doc Thomas House • Pack a snack and enjoy it in the oak-shaded Picnic Grove

Presenting Sponsor: Galloway Farm Nursery

Community Partners: Community Newspapers, edible South Florida, INYBN, Leica Store Miami & SoMi Magazine

Location: 5530 Sunset Drive, Miami, FL, 33143. Limited onsite parking via the SW 55 Avenue auto gate.

More Information: Website Calendar Listing, Facebook Event

Media contact: For additional information, interview requests or more photos contact Communications Director Ana Lima, communications@tropicalaudubon.org